Hornblende from the Cascade pluton was analyzed to determine an igneous cooling age for this batholith. Two hornblende separates from unmetamorphosed dikes were analyzed to evaluate ages of rapid cooling of dikes injected into the SCC.
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The three metaplutonic samples have undergone different extents of deformation during metamorphism. Relict plutonic textures are preserved best in F94-13, which is massive, has a high ratio of equant:elongate amphibole, and is characterized by tabular feldspar with variable concentrations of sericite and granular epidote. Sample F92-36 exhibits gneissic foliation with layers rich in amphibole and chlorite alternating with layers rich in sausseritized feldspar. The original plagioclase has been altered to aggregates of epidote and sericite with some albite and oligoclase. Most of the amphibole in F92-36 consists of the elongate variety, although some equant amphibole is also present ( metaplutonic unit. The interior of the dike consists of hornblende and clinopyroxene phenocrysts in a groundmass consisting of feldspar and hornblende with minor opaque sulfides. Several phenocrysts in the chilled margin have been altered to chlorite. Chlorite and epidote-rich aggregates also occur in the dike interior, suggesting a patchy, incomplete alteration pattern.
Amphibole in F92-46 is euhedral pargasite (Table DR- F94-54 is from a hornblende-phyric dike that cross-cuts clastic metasedimentary rocks in the Gold Run formation. Hornblende (Mg-hastingsite; see Table DR 
Electron Microprobe Analytical Methods
Amphibole compositions were determined by wavelength dispersive analyses on Cameca SX-50 electron microprobes at the University of Calfornia at Davis (UCD) and the University of Hawaii at Manoa (UH). Analyses were normalized to 23 oxygen with site-assignments and ferrous:ferric iron ratios determined by normalization of all cations less Na, K, and Ca to 13 (13eNKC), all cations less K to 15 (15eK), or all cations less Na and K to 15 (15eNK) (Leake and others, 1997). Metamorphic amphiboles were normalized to either 13eNKC or 15eK in accordance with the criteria of Laird and Albee (Laird and Albee, 1981) ; similar normalization of The amphibole separates were analyzed by step heating in a resistance furnace using procedures described in (Hacker, et al., 1996) . Results for each heating increment are documented in Table DR Ar; MSWD: mean sum of weighted deviates; expresses the goodness of fit of the isochron and has an expected value of ~1.94 (Wendt and Carl, 1991) .
DATA REPOSITORY FIGURES CAPTIONS
Figure DR-1. Mean Si and Mg/(Mg + Fe) of amphiboles in samples from which 40 Ar/ 39 Ar data were collected, after Leake et al. (1997) . Labelled lines connect the amphibole teypes identifies in the metaplutonic samples (see Tables DR-2; DR-3) . Error bars are ±1σ (see Table DR -3). Field labels: tr, tremolite; ac, actinolite; mhb, magnesiohornblende; ts, tschermakite; pa, pargasite; mhs, magnesiohastingsite. Tschermakite, pargasite, and magnesiohastingsite distinguished by concentration of alkalies and ratio of ferric iron to aluminum. 
